good authority as cannot be ealledln queftion.
Since the great eruption of 1767? which I had the honour of giving a particular account to the Royal So ciety, Yefuvius has aever been free from fmoke, nor ever many months without throwing up red-hot fcoriae, which, increafing to a certain degree, were ulually fol lowed by a current of liquid lava, and except in the eruption of 1777, thofe lavas broke out nearly from the fame fpot, and rap much in the fame dire£tion,as that of the famous eruption of 1767. 0 a ' : . ; / 4 4 fcfr WILLIAM HAMILTON'S AcCOUYlt No Ms than nine fuch eruptions are recorded here lince the great one abovementioned, and fome of them were cohfiderable. I never failed vifiting thofe lavas whilft they were in full force, and as conftantly exa mined them and the crater of the volcano after the dealing of each eruption (bK It would be but a repetition of what has been defcribed in my former letters on this fubjedf, were I to relate my remarks on thofe different expeditions.J The lavas, when they either boiled over the crater, or broke out from the conical parts of the volcano, conftantly formed channels as regular as if they had been cut by art down the fteep part of the mountain, and, whilft in a ftate of perfedt fufion, continued their courfe in thofe channels, which were fometimes full to the brim, and at other times more or lefs fo, according to the quantity of matter in motion.
Thefe channels, upon examination after an eruption, I have found to be in general from two to five or fix feet
(b)
T h e laft vifit to the crater of Vefuvius, which was in the month of May, 1779, was my fifty-eighth, and to be fure I have been four times as often on parts of the mountain, without climbing to its fummit, and after all am not alhamed to own, that I comprehend very little of the wonders I have feen in this great laboratory of nature; yet there have been naturalifts of fuch a wonderful penetrating genius, as to have thought themfelves fufficiently qua lified to account for every hidden phenomenon of Vefuvius, after having, lite rally fpeaking, given the volcano un m p d 'ceil, an Eruption o f Mount Vefuvius. 45
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We faw the operation of the lava, in the channels as abovementioned, in the greateft perfeaion; but it was, Indeed, owing to our perfeverance, and fome degree of refolution. Afterthe lavahadquitteditsregularchannels, it fpread itfelf in the valley, and, being loaded with fcona, ran gently on, like a river that had been frozen, and had maffes of ice floating on it : the wind changing when we were clofe to this-gentle ftream of lava, which might be4 about fifty or fixty feet in breadth, incommoded us Cot much with its heat and fmoke, that we mull: have re turned without having fatisfied our curiofity, had not bur guide propofed the expedient of walking acrofs it, which, to our aftonifhment, he inftantly put in execu tion, and with fo little difficulty, that we followed him without hefitation, having felt no other inconveniency than what proceeded from the violence of the heat on our legs and feet; the cruft of the lava was fo tough, beiides being loaded with cinders and , that our weight made not the leaft impreffion on it, and its mo rion was fo flow, that we were* not in any danger oflofing our balance and falling on if: however, this experiments fhould not be tried except in cafes of real neceffity ; and-I mention it with no other view than to point out a pof-(e) Bartolomeo, the Cyclops of Vefuvius? who has attended me on all my expeditions to the mountain, nnd who is an excellent guide* Ability Ability of efcaping, Ihould any one hereafter, upon fuch an expedition as ours, have the misfortune to be inclofed between two currents of lava.
Having thus got rid o f the troublefome heat and fmoke, we coafted the river of lava and its channels up to its very fouree, within a quarter of a mile of the crater. The liquid and red-hot matter bubbled up violentlyf with a h id in g and crackling noife, like that which at tends the playing off of an artificial firework, and by the continual fplafhing up o f the vitrified matter, a kind o f arch or dome was formed over the crevice from whence the lava iffued. It was cracked in many parts, and ap peared red-hot within, like an heated oven: this hollowed hillock might be about fifteen feet h ig h lan d the lava that ran from under it was received into a regular chan nel, raifed upon a fort of wall of fcoria and cinders, almoft perpendicularly, o f about the height of eight or ten feet, refembling much an ancient aquedudt.
, W e then went up to the crater of the volcano, in Which we found,, as ufual, a little mountain throwing; fcoria and red-hot matter w ith loud explofions; but th e Itnofce and fmell of fulphur was fo intolerable,, that w e were under the neceffity of quitting that curious fpotr w ith the utmoft precipitation* The black fformy clouds paffing fwiftly over, and afc' times covering the whole or a part of, the bright column* off 5 4
Sir WILLIAM HAMILTON^ Account Of of fire, at other times clearing away, and giving a full view of it, with the various tints produced by its rever berated light on the white clouds above, in contrail with the pale flalhes of forked lightning that attended \hetropeaf formed fuch a fcene as no power of art can ever exprefs.
That which followed the next evening was furely much more formidable and alarming; but this was more beautiful and fublime than even the moll lively imagi nation can paint to itfelf. This great explofion did not laft above eight or ten minutes, after which Vefuvius was totally eclipfed by the dark clouds, and there fell a heavy fhower of rain.
Some Jcorice and fmall Hones fell at Ottaiano during this eruption, and fome of a very great fize in the valley between Vefuvius and the Hermitage. All the inhabitants of the towns at the foot of the volcano were in the greatell alarm, and preparing to abandon their houfes, had the eruption continued longer.
One of his Sicilian Majefty's game-keepers, who was out in the fields near Ottaiano, whim this combined ftorm was at its height, was greatly furprized to find the drops of rain fcald his face and hands, which phenome (i) I mention this circumftance to prove, that the ele&rical matter, fo manifeft during this eruption, actually proceeded from the bowels of the volcano, and was not attracted from a great height in the air, and conduced into its crater
.by the vaft column of fmoke.
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Sir WILLIAM HAMILTON'S AcCOUHt of lowed lowed the expreffion) behind it; in other parts of the fky it was perfedlly clear, and the ftars were bright.
t : The fiery fountain, of £0 gigantic a fize, uponjtht «dark ground above mentioned, made the paoft glorious contrail imaginable, and the blaze of it refiedted ftrongjy on the furface of the fea, which was at that time perfeftly finooth^ added greatly to this fublime view.
The liquid Java, mixed with hones and , after having mounted, I verily believe, at the leaft ten thou sand feet^ was p a rf diredted by the wind towards On* taiano, and partly falling almoft perpendicularly, ftill red-hot and liquid, on Vefuvius, covered its whole cone, part of that of the mountain o f Somma, and the valley between them. The falling matter being nearly as vivid and inflamed as that which was continually ifluing frefh from the crater, formed with it one com plete body of fire, which could not be lefs than two miles and a half in breadth, and of the extraordinary height above mentioned, calling a heat to the diftance of at leaft fix miles around it.
The brufli wood on the mountain o f Somma was foon in a blaze, which flame, being of a different tint from the deep red of the matter thrown out of the volcano, and from the 111 very blue of the eledtrical fire, ftill added to the contrail of thistnoft extraordinary fcene. But to return to my fubjedt: after the column of fire had continued in full force near half an hour, the erup tion ceafed all at once, and Vefuvius remained fullen and filent. After the dazzling light of the fiery fountain M, mechanics, does honour to his country) told me, that having, about half an hour after the great erupt'on had ceafed, held a Leyden bo'tie, armed with a pointed wire, out of his window at Naples, it foon became confiderably charged.
W hilft the eruption was in force, its appearance was too alarming.to allow one to think of fuch experiments.
(n)
The light diffufed by this huge column of fire was fo ftrong, thaU he molt minute objects could be difeerned clearly within the compafs of ten miles or more round the mountain. M r. morris, an Englifli gentleman, told me, that at Sbrreiito, which is twelve miles fi"om Vefuvius, he read the title page The white, as deforibed in the former part o f this* journal, rolled gently mafs over mafs,,refembling bales
of the fofteft cotton; and tile black compofed and minute aihes ihot up with for^e in'the midft of the w h tefcio k^ which* from the minerals, was alfc iometimes tinged with yellow, blue, and green. Piefently iuch a tremenduous mals o f the& accumulated clouds itood over Weftivius as feemedto threaten Maples again, and adually made the mountain itfelf appear a mole hill. :* »0.iftW*! This day's eruption wasrfimilar to that of Thutlday laft, but many degrees more violent. Some Hones, thrown n e i as high asthofe of laft night, fell on the .mountain of Somma, and fet fire to the brufli woodwith which it is covered^ but there being little wind, and that Wefterly, the volcanic matter rofe and fell in a more perpendi cular direfrion, and Ottaian© did not fuffer by this day's eruption;rbUt moft of the inhabitants of the towns,, on the borders of Yefuvius, fled to Naples, alarmed by the tremendous clouds and the loud exploflons.
We remarked, that ftveral vgry large ftones, after having mounted to an: immenle height, formed ai para bola, leaving behind: them a trace o f white fmoke that marked, their courfe 5: fbhae burft in the air exa6tly like bombs, and others felljinto the valley between Somma and Vefuvius without bmrfting; others again burft; into athoua tboufand pieces, foon after their emiifion from the cra ter t they* might very properly be called volcanic bombs..
In the fmoke iffuing from the crater of Vefuvius we often remarked a fudden brilk and quivering motion, which leemed to communicate: itfel'f inftantaneoufly from one cloud to another, and fometimes ailtdted thole that were very high in the great mafs above the volcano.
Though I could not difcern any electrical fire, yet I make no doubt, but that the effect above mentioned was occafioned by it, and would, have been, vilible in th e night-'
time.
Upon the* whole, this day's eruption was very alarm*- About five o'clock in the evening the eruption ceafed, fome rain having fallen this day, which having been greatly impregnated with the corrofive falts of the vol cano, did much damage to the vines in its neighbour hood.
Thurfday and Friday, the ia th and 13th of Auguft, Vefuvius continued to fmoke confiderably, and at times flight explofions were heard, like cannon at a great dis tance; but there have been no more throws from its craan Eruption 0 / Mount Vefuvius. 65 (*)It has been remarked by the oldeft people in the neighbourhood of Vefu vius, that in its eruptions the volcano is fubjeft to a crilis at noon and midnight; and, indeed, from my own oblervation, I believe that remark to be wellfounded.
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Sir wixiiAM Hamilton's Account of ter, nor any I te m s of lava from its flanks, fince Wednefday laft. On Saturday, Auguft the 15th, I went, accompanied by Count lamberg, the Imperial Minifter at this Court, to vifit Ottaiano and Caccia-bella, the diftrift which had been moft feverely treated by the heavy and deflrudtive fliower of volcanic matter from the crater of Vefuvius laft Sunday night. . Soon after having paired the town of Somma, we began to perceive, that the heat of the fiery fliower, which had fallen in its neighbourhood, had affe&ed the leaves of the trees and vines, which we found ftill more parched and fhrivelled in proportion as we approached/ the town of Ottaiano, which may be about three miles from Somma. At about the diftance of a mile from Somma, we began to perceive frefli cinders or of lava, thinly fcattered on the road and in the fields. Every jftep we advanced we found them of a larger dimenfion, and in greater abundance. At the diftance of a mile and a half from Ottaiano, the foil was totally covered by them, and the leaves and fruit were either intirely strip ped from the trees, or remained thinly on them, ftiri- We proceeeded from Caccia-bella to Ottaiano, which is a mile nearer to Vefuvius, and is reckoned to contain twelve thoufand inhabitants. Nothing could be more difmal than the fight of this town, unroofed, half buried
The prince of Monte Mileto told me, that his fon, the Duke of Popoli, who was at Monte Mileto the 8th of Auguft, had been alarmed by the fhower of cinders that fell there, fome of which he had fent to Naples, weighing two ounce#; and that ftones of an ounce had fallen upon an eftate of his ten miles farther off. Monte Mileto is about thirty miles from the volcano, (q) T h e Abbe galiani, well known in the literary world, told me, that his lifter, a nun in a Convent at Manfredonia, had wrote to enquire after him, imagining that Naples muft have been deftroyed, when they, at fo great a dif tance, had been To much alarmed by a Ihower of minute alhes, which fell on that city at eleven o'clock at night, the 8th of Auguft, as to open all the churches, and go to prayers. As the great eruption happened at nine o'clock at night, the alhes mull have travelled an hundred miles within the fhort fpace of two hours. The mountain of Somma, at the foot of which Ottai-* ano is fituated, hides Yefuvius from its light, fo that till the eruption became confiderable it was not vifible to them. On Sunday night, when the noife increafed, and the fire began to appear above the mountain of Somma, many of the inhabitants of this town flew to the churches, and others were preparing to quit the town, when a fudden violent report was heard; foon after which they found themfelves involved in a thick cloud of fmoke and minute allies: a horrid clalhing noife was heard in the air, and prefently fell a deluge of ftones and
large fc»rte, fome of which fcoria were of the diameter of feven or eight feet, and rauft have weighed more than an hundred "pounds before they were broken by their fall, as fome of the fragments of them, which I picked up in the ftreets, ftill weighed upwards of fixty pounds.
W hen thefe large vitrified maffes either ftruck againft one another in the air, or fell on the ground, they broke in many pieces, and covered a large fpace around them with vivid fparks of fire, which communicated their heat to every thing that was combuftible (rK In an inftant the town, and country about it, was on fire in many parts;
for in the vineyards there were feveral ftraw huts, which had been erected for the watchmen of the grapes, all which were burnt. A great magazine of wood in the heart of the town was all in a blaze, and, had there been much wind, the flames muft have fpread univerfajly, and ■ * * all the inhabitants would have infallibly been burnt in their houfes, for it was impoflible for them to ftir out. Some V h o attempted it with pillows, tables, chairs, the tops of wine calks, See. on their heads, were either knocked down, or foon driven back to their dole quarters under arches, and in the cellars of their houfes. Many
(r)
Thefe maffes were formed of the liquid lava, the exterior parts of which had become black and porous by cooling in the long traverfe they had made through the air, whilft the interior parts., l.efs.expofed, retained an extreme heat, and were perfectly red.
were an Eruption of Mount Vefuvius.
. 7 r were wounded, but only two perfons have died of the wounds they received from this dreadful volcanic fhower.
To add to the horror of the fcene, inceflTant volcanic lightning was whifking about the black cloud that furrounded them, and the fulphureous fmell and heat would fcarcely allow them to draw their breath.
In this miferable and alarming fituation they remained about twenty-five minutes, when the volcanic ftorm ceafed all at once, and the frightened inhabitants of Ottaiano, apprehending a frelh attack from the turbulent mountain, haftily quitted the country, after having depofited the fick and bed-ridden, at their own, defire, in the churches. Had the eruption lafied an hour longer, Ottaiano muft have remained exactly in the ftate of Pompeia, which was buried under the allies of Vefuvius jull: 1700 years ago, with moft of its inhabitants, whofe bones are to this day frequently found under arches and in the cellars of the houfes of that ancient city.
W e were told of many miracles that had been wrought by the images of faints at this place during the late difafter; but, as they are quite foreign to my purpofe, I
fliall, as ufual, pafs them over in filence.
The palace of the Prince of Gttaiano is fituated on an eminence above the town, and nearer the mountain, the Sir w illiam Ham ilto n's Account of marks it has left on the ground, and by the ftones which it has pounded to atoms under its prodigious weight.
When we confider the enormous fize and weight of fuch a folid mafs, thrown at leaft a quarter of a mile clear of the mouth of the volcano, we can but admire the won derful powers of nature, of which, being fo very feldom within the reach of human infpe&ion, we are in general too apt to judge upon much too fmall a fcale. Another folid block of ancient lava, fixty-fix feet in circumference, and nineteen feet high, being nearly of a fpherical fhape, was thrown out at the fame time, and lies near the former. This Hone, which has the marks of having been rounded, nay almoft polifhed, by continual rolling in torrents, or on thefea-fhore, and which yet has been fo undoubtedly thrown out of the volcano, may be the fubjeft of curious fpeculations Another block of folid lava that was thrown much farther, and lies in the valley between the cone of Vefuvius and the Hermitage* is fixteen feet high, and ninety-two feet in circumfe rence, though it plainly appears, by the large fragments that lie round, and were detached from it by the fhock The fhell or outward cost of the bombs that burft, and of which we found feveral pieces, was always com peted of frefh lava, in which many fplinters of the more ancient l a v a that had been inclofed are feen flicking. I w a s much pleafed with this difeovery, having been g r e a t l y puzzled for an explanation of this-volcanic ope ration, which was new to me, and which was veiy fre When the pores of the frefh folid lava were large and filled with pure vitrified matter, we found that matter fometimes blown into bubbles on its fur face, Ifuppofe, by the air which had been forced out at the time the lava contraded itfelf in cooling ; thofe bubbles, being thin,ihe wed that this volcanic glafs has the kind of tranfparency o f our common glafs bottles, and is like them of a dirty yellow colour. 1 detached with a hammer feme large pieces of this kind o f glafs as big as my fiff, which adr hered to*, and was incorporated with, feme of the larger fragments of lava, and, though of the fame kind, their thicknefs they appeared perfedly black, and were:
opaque.
Another particularity is remarkable in the lava of this eruption; many detached pieces of it are in the fhape of a barley-corn or of a plumb-ftone, fmall at each end* and thick in the middle. We picked up feveral, and faw many more which were too heavy for us to carry off, for they muff have weighed more than fixty pounds; fome of the fmaller ones did nojt weigh an ounce. I fuppofe them to be drops from the liquid fountain of fire of the 8th of Auguff, which might very naturally acquire fitch a form in their fall; but the peafants in the neigh bourhood Sir william Hamilton's AS rc* I muft now, sir, beg your pardon if I have trefpaffed' too much upon your timeI meant 4 to be ftiort, clear,, and explicit \ and if, by aiming at the two fatter, I have* failed in the former, I hope I lhall be excused, and that you will pleafe to take the will for the deed.
I am, &c.
